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‘i795. the river not to be obstructed. 2. Complaints shallbe proceeded
on by viewers to be appointedby the sessions.]

Passed13th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page 391.

CHAPTER MDCCXCIX.

An ACT to erectBald-Eagletownship,andpart ofPotter’s town-
ship, in the~countyof JJfjj7lin into a separate electiondistrict,
andfor otherpurposesth~reinmentioned.

SECT. i. BE it enaotedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssent-

~a1d.~ag1e bly met,andit is hereby enactedby the authorityofthe same,That
°~‘ Bald-Eagletownship, and so much of Potter’s township, in the

~to county of Muffin, as will lie north of a line to be drawnfrom the
~ ~i~ioa houselately occupiedby NathanielAdams,at the end of Nittany

mountain,to the centrebetweenTussey’smountainandBald-Eagle
ridge, on the Huntingdoncounty line, be,andthe sameare hereby
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict; andthe freementhereofare
herebyauthorizedto hold their annualelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby RichardMiles, in thetown of Milesborough.

vTh~nthe SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~eg~i~f That the freemenof Potter’s township, in the countyof Muffin,

~ living on the southside of theaforesaidline, shall, and they are
nbip s’nan herebyauthorizedto holdtheir annualelectionsat thehousenow
elect, occupiedby William King, in the townshipof Potteraforesaid,any

law to the contrarynotwithstanding.
Passed1~3thMarch, 1795.—.Recordedin Law Book No. V. page391.

CHAPTER MD CCC.
Am ACT to erectthe townof Bedford, in the countyof Bedford,

into a borough.

SECT. 1. [BEDFORD erectedinto a borough. Boundaries
thereot. 2. Of the election of Burgesses,Assistants,High Con-
stableandTown Clerk. 3.The boroughincorporatedandits pow-

(Seevol;2, ers, 4. Of boroughmarketsand the clerks thereof. 5. Thebo.
1~aze rough to enjoythe samepowersas Reading.]

Passed13th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law 1300k No. V. page393.

CHAPTER MD CCCI.

4n ACT to erectthe towns/zipof the Horthern-Libertiesof thecity
ofP/ziladelphia into twQ districts, andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.

WHEREAS the increaseof populationand improvementin
the townshipof the NorthernLiberties of thecity of Philadelphia,
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requirethat the saidtownshipshouldbe divided into two districts, 1795.
for the purposeof admitting eachdistrict to chooseoneassessor~—y-.~J
andtwo inspectors:

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,inGeneralAssent-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same, ThatThcesstem

Second-streetcontinuedfrom the city of Philadelphiato wherethe ‘~‘~r
same terminatesin the Germantownroad, thence by said roadto
the northernboundaryof the townshipof the Northern-Liberties,defined.

shall be the line for dividing the said townshipinto two districts:
andall thatpart of the said township, betweentheriver Delaware
and the aforesaiddivision line, shall be called the easterndistrict,
andtheremainingpartthereofshall be calledthewesterndistrictof
the townshipof the Northern-Liberties.

SEcT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~einhabi.

That it shallandmaybelawful for theelectorsresidingin thetown-~
ship of theNorthern-Libertiesto meettogetherin their respectivechooseone

5districts, at the timeand in mannerand form prescribedby law, ~

to chooseoneassessorand two inspectorsfor eachdistrict respec.tors.
tively, anything in anylaw to the contraryin any wise notwith-
standing.

Passed13th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law BookNo,V. page 395,

CHAPTER I%IDCCCIL

AnACTfor buildinga town-houseandmarket-placebetween~

str~etandPoplar-lane,on Second-streetcontinuedin theNorthern-
Liberties of the countyof Philadelphia, and for otherpu2pose.r
therein mentioned.

WhEREAS the proprietorsand ownersof the ground be-
tween Coates’-streetand Poplar-lane,to encouragethe improve.
ment of that part of the ~orthern-Liberties, did leaveopen,for
public use,a pieceof ground,of the breadthof twenty feeton each
side of Second-streetcontinued,betweenCoates’-streetandPoplar-
lane: And whereasa numberof freeholdersand otherinhabitants
of the countyof Philadelphia,andof the Northern-Libertiesthere-
of, have,by their petition, representedtothe Legislature,that they
labour under many difficulties by reason of the remote distance
they are front any Market-place,thata marketestablishedat the
placecontemplatedby the petitionerswill beveryconvenientfor the
accommodationof thepeopleresidingnearthe same,as wdl asthe
citiztns who inhabitthatpart ~f the LibertiescalledKensington,
Which consistschieflyof ship-builders,and otherusefulmechanics,
andhaving offeredto build by subscription,without any chargeto
thepublic, andthat afterall the costsof the buildingsand inciden-
tal expensesthereofare paid and satisfied,all the profits and in-
COme of the said market shall beappropriatedto the benefitof a
eh~irityschool for the said township01 theNorthern-Liberties,and,
praying that the Legislature~villpassa lawfor thepwpose.

Ssc’r. 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepreseflt~~
tives of’ the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authQrity of thesame,That


